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Like Jhost'" oï the other sfmitir 
movements, the Baptist Forward 
Movement has two principal ob
jects, the spiritual ind toe" ÜhâttehiT. 
As a matter of fact, however, this 
distinction of objects is solely fot 

convenience of orgatfllation, since the 
Whole movement In its beginnings, 
its progress, and its aims is spirit
ual. The Baptists of Canada are 
persuaded" that for them any Suc
cess that might t* gained that 
should not be

sout^ (C^iPM) Oil
ing.

The fmanciiil objective in which the 
local Baptists Will co-operate was Set 
by Abe Convention of Ontario anti 
Quebec. It should be remembered that 
there id no national Baptist otgariiea- 
tion; instead, there are three çohVen- 
tione, the Màritime^tbe Western and 
that of Ontario and Quebec, and *às 
many Forward Movements. The Con
vention of èhtàrlo and Quebëc de
termined last October to raise $306;- 
000 in the next two years, for the 
following objects r-~

Foreign Missions, $110,000.
Home Missions, $60,000.
McMaster University, $60,000.i s ■*
tiraniii-Ligne -(French) Mission,. 

$40,000.
.Western Missions; $10,000.
.SundilV Schools, $10,000.
Ministerial Superannuation, $10,-

000.

I Later it was decided that alt money 
raised above that amount and up to 
$90,000 additional, should go te Min-' 
isterial Superannuation. While the 
amount suggested seems at first 
glance to be small, It takes a good 
place among the financial objectives 
of the varlo'us Forward Movements- 
when estimated

COLDS a; DI31-VSES MAY BE 
F «LOO!* IS;Banking

PM#E.Service .ffPi
Bo nutlet your-bloodzgct thin this 

winter.; FotUSople who have a tenden
cy towards auaémia, or bloodlessness 
winter is a trying season. Lack of 
èxeTbiàe hd 'fresh air, and the more 
restricted diet, are among the mbny 
things thât romhinç to lower the ; 
tone of the body and deplete the" 
blood. ' ;

As Boon as you notice the tired 
feeling, lack of appetite and -short
ness of breath, that are wrning symp
toms of thin blood, tke a short course 
of tVeatmen twlth Dr. Williams’ Pink ! 
Pills. Do not wait until the color has j 
entirely left your lips and jour eyesj 
dull. It" is so much easier to correct 
thinning of the blood in the earlier 
Stages than later. This is well illus
trated in the case of Mrs. E. Will
iams, Elk Lake, Ont., who sàys: “I 
tike great pleasure in letting you 
know the benefit I have found in the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I 
was ih ah anaèmic condition, and was 
very weak and run down. ’The least 
exertion would leave me breathless 
and it was wrfh difficulty that I did 
household work. I was advised to 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and aft
er the use ofl four boxes I fait like a 

fn fact my systèni seem

STARR.

would Le fail- i

The Baptist Forward Movement is 
the answer of faith to the call of the 
hour

Here They Are Now 
for All Lovers of
New Starr Gennett 
Records for February

it is recognition of the 
supreme,opportunity created by " the 
present World situation; it frankly re
cognizes the terrible dangers in the f1 
collapse of the old order of things, 
in "the -rtmiphnt trrrd defiant nia ' r-iinl- 
ism of the day, and in the s vee; ing I 
away of the old moral standards; hut, i 
ft is the expression of the confident | 
belief that the Church of God holds , 
the solution of every world problem,
and that the Baptists have a rerfl roh-

\
tribntion to make to the establish
ment of a neyw order of things ; it is 
the consecration ef a people to the 
continuation and completion ' of the 
sacrifice made by oUr^loidlers in ;
France and Flanders:*

■>
- tii» great Spiritual aims have been' 
set before th‘e churches ^‘(l) Personal 
Vviinecruloin, with the call Tor a fiesh. 
and more ; complete surrender -ix; 
Christ; ,(2) Prevailing Prayer, with 
■ i minions to individual: family and 
public prayer, in answer to wlii ;li the 
.local Baptist women.are holding: :..an v 
“rottage** nieetings e*oh week ; (3) . 
Christian instruction, Seeking 
general practice of Bible reading .anil 
study, togffTier.i With " r Irilenl- 
genee in general religious and denom
inational matters; (4) Personal Ser-, 
vice, enlisting every member, eo far 
ad possible,, in some .form of Christ
ian service, and especially seeking 
recruits: for the mi ni «dryland for mis
sionary Service; (5) Intelligent Evan
gelism, using evreiy wise" meins, "!loth 
personal and public, to win others to 
faith'hr èh rist, and .spec!Ally strèss-

ROM th e great 
cathedrals and halls 

of old England, the 
studios of great artists, 
and the Broadway 
theatres, where talent 
and melody are wedded, 
comes the all-embracing 
range of Starr Gennëtt 
Records, bringing A 
joy and entertain* f 
ment to thous- (Lrfjjjj 
ands of homes. *
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y. D. MA£LLQB.. . ,
M(nicer St. Cltharmcs Branch

on tpe member-pêr-" 
•yèar basis. ’ ' "

I'roTO a 1,1 quarters comes evidence 
tliat thg financial ^objectivé will be 
reached. Fro mToronto churches has- 
gone forth th.- olmllengc that the; 
rest. Of the Baptists' raise the $800,-; 
000, and that 1 hey will men rhise-dol-: 
l*r fur dollar.

Queen .‘Strait Baptist Church in; 
tbr; city" is organised• feiiii ih lino with; 
:d; Mil. gfetrt uiidei’iakibg, a fid will' 
dufrbllr;

The inquiry conducted by Comm is- 
s.oner ry|hel>fu-r.J. injo tl ? >l icing 
iff Canada will be Yestimcd fodr.'y at 
Ottawa. - ‘

new person,
filled with"58^ energy and new life. 
I strongly recommend" this medicine 
to all who feet weak or run-down.”y • '
"™iThe purpose of Dr. Williavns’ Pink 
able remedy in diseases arising from 
.ism, nehi'a^gla. ^ after-effects ot the 
'-'-ad or deficient folood, as rheiimat- 
Tbev are for thi.4 reason an nivala-
do thisione Thing flltd-they do it well. 
‘ - ■ f- - ' - ' - $ ; V :
Aaq.T. •poo.jq my dn ppnq oq «i *1II<T 
grip or fevers. The pills are guaran
teed to b efree from opiates or any 
ha'rmfi^ drug and cannot injure the 
me si delicate system.

You han procure Dr. Williams Pink 
f ills through any dealer in medicine 
or they will be scut yon by mail at 
bO tens a box p raix boxes for $2.60 
by Writing"diVert.. fo The Dr. Will
iams’ Medicine. Company, Broelcville, 
Flit.

_: _ T_r-j
M. MALLOY

Light and Heavy Trucking.
" Local ànflf Long Distance

Phirtie 1878 65 LcweH Ate rr ore it; ferny;
A*k Your Dm 1er for

fl'3 OtM. E^tcotive Committee. 
,dealt tvigh .mony ifhP'tvtafit mattes 
.at a • protracted .meeting, lapt night: 
■dome C-Xçnd round games were _ar- 
raViged," ggf. no nnn^nn^èrreTits of the 
’dates will be mr.de for a day or two.

STAMM

HmcownS ‘
THE STARR CO. OF CANADA, LONDON, ONT,
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Tungsten Electricprogress oL 
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* BEST DEUVERY .
I -------- )
| Phone 2078
: BAf,CAHI-; TRANSFER. I 
i CARTAGE AND i
I . - MOVING I
| Auto -Segrice at pll.-hours. -| 
j Office: 18 Queen Street. J

WEAVER’S WC STORE
' >Tte Kind:Yon Read About

We carry the largistTstock jn the 
peninsula, ayd fill orders foi 
gny quantity immediately.
By .them by the box and save 
jnoney,

Guaranteed against defects.

nm-rfrir- -i I - q. -r. i n. s .
[strumept are as numerous those of 
i the violin. In “A Might in Honolulu” 

one may hear the veritable- native 
musicians chant thei’4 weird melo
dies, hear the mournful prayeryif 
death or the grey care-frée hula 
music. It all has a peculiar "fascina
tion for us and is an opportunity not 
to be missed.

ConstipaÉinA. R. DE C0NZAA local council of Women Work 
■era of Canada was formed in Quybei 
city.

Real Estate, Houses, Farms 
and L°ts for* Sale. 

Honses and Farms foV Rent

Constipation, that disordered state 
of the digestive tract which is nearly 

I always caused by improper feeding— 
1 can be rpadil yregulated by the use 

of Baby’s Own Tablets. These Tab
lets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive. Concerning them .Mrs. Joseph

writes :—

oming
85 Geneva St. 

Phone 1177.

1 H. SANBHAMher share.
to meet the 
dards of life 
If giving wilL 
po in our day 
The hope of 

Strengthening

Hamilton manufacturers vvill ask 
the government to inquire into pos
sibilities of more trade with the West 
Indies.

Foi» Weeks’ Programme
. Î* 1. .1 '■ •»«*»* N n: .'VÎF *rx j*

DR. DIVAN’S FEMALE PILLSSS^
4nedicin( îpr all Female Complaint. $5 a t>o*. 
or ttfree for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. ** ; * **

Dion;, Ste. Pepetue, Que.,
“I'have nothing but praise for Baby’s 

Own Tablets.' When ray baby was 
three months old he was terribly con
stipated, but the Tablets soon set 
him fight, and now at the age of 
fifteen months he is a big healthy 
boy and this good1 health I attribute 
entirely to the use of the Tablets.” 
The yar esold by medicine dealers 
or by nfail at 25 cents a box, from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., of 
BrockviAe, Ont.'

ceetPANV
ha5 St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112

F<jhruary 1—Foreign Aspects of the Appehl.^
Febreàry S-^-SbftiMitry, and CaB for

• y ; jWérkm.

January 18—Day of Intercession. ^

. The World Situation. r ": l< 
January 25-pNatieaaI Aspects of the Appeal.

PHÛSPH0N0L FOR
for ivorv ond ’Jsain; increase.1? “grey matter”; 
n Tonic—will T»itild xounp. #3*n box, dr two far 
Ç5 f I drugstores, or by mall orr receipt of price.

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 

’ auto in good condition. Lot 86x111 
feet. Ko. 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer street. Clear deeds- Addreee 

KNQWLES
88 Cameron. Avenue, Windsor;. Oiÿ.

esus Christ

èatâtè.

$] 308.06—On Hainer St., one and 
one-half storey frame dwelling on 
largi lot 48x110 ft. five rooms, 
good soil will accept small cash
payment.

$1700,00—On North St,, large cot
tage with bàrn, all are in fair 
lepair, central, will accept small 
cash payment, balance arranged. 

$1890.00~On Sherwood Ave., frame 
I voltage in good repair, two bed- 
i , r6om8 will accept smtfll cash pay- 
i ment, balance arranged, 
f $2000.00—On Leepet St., frame 

cottage with barn, all in good re- 
poif, will accept small cash pay- 

' Went, ' •'' ; . . ;1
$3600.00—On ! Dacotah St., two-

st(,rey new brick dwelling, every 
.convenience, all in good repair, will 

I oc-ept $1500.00 cash, balance mort- 
t’;?e at 7 per cent.

fuil of InterestA fesemating^hy :rX tu -*■

ând LaughterRomauceOf the Island Paradise KING GEORGE THEATRE
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TO DAY and TUESDAY
The Select Pictures Cor- * 

poration Present %
* ELAINE HAMMERSTEfN

In a Magnificent Adaptâilon of the:; 
World FÎmed Success.^tjy Booth i 

Karkington and jTilian Street .

“A Night in Honolulu,” which 
comes to the Grand Opera House 
next Monday, February 2nd, is a story 
of Hawaii, which immediately sug
gests a myriad of thought to the 
atrangysrv especially the Canadian. 
One pictures Hpwaii as a land of 
sunshine, of 'flowers, and of musifc. 
One cannot bring the sunshine of 
Hawaii to our land, nor tlfebowers in 
'their glorious radiance, but the music 
is another matter. The Canadians 
have taken the beautiful wistful 

, music of Hawaii to their hearts as 
I th(fj have no other. The qviint 
j “Ukelele” now holds a favored place 

in our homes. Students of this in-

St. CathThe Mpst Pretentious Produttiomto 8e Presented
annes T his Season

The Country
Special Two^reel Osbqrne 

Production
‘ DADDY NUMBER TWO”

Featuring Bat)y Marie Osborne
, The Strand Comqdies 

British-Canadian News 
Mat. 10c. ; Eve. lOe and 16<

With its Wealth of Bçavtiful Scenery, Gorgeous Costumes and 
Surprising Electrical Effects. 1 Not a Moving Picture

gNTÏRE ORIGINAL PRODUCTION - -7VW1TH ORIGINAL CÂST

PRICES: 2Èc, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
. . :6eats NOW ON sale

prTncess ko I à

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
”<: 33 - - - 14 Queen St. Thursday Eve. OnlyDRlill Tonight 

It H HU Only
The Big Hawaiian Play

rrm . t^ear-
N atiye UkèlçJe Players Sing The ir 
Songs ol the Soul, Dreamy , Hawaiian 
Melodies That Linger With You Forever

ilORSK CARTING 
and delivery w6rk.‘

*"c 3'll. - Cheapest Rale*
bay and night

Phone 361
i P m. or by appointment." Office 
residence 35 Church street.

■ ; -

1 Volcano in F.rtiptior,- 
&eatr»iful Wistaria* Garden 

Tlté Great f Ire Gcene

S F E
IN’ NATIVE DANCES!

*■**"’' 1 r ™ n.rw A Swpgaftlv«n —■ " mm

Averÿ Hopgood’3 Domestic: 
Comedy

Fair and 
Warmer

The Comedy That Made 
the Weather Famous

SEATS TO-MORROW 
PRICES :

A NIGHT IN
HONOLULUSeats

TuesdayThrsdaÿ Eve., Feb. 5. Prices 25,35,50,j75, emery aridBeautiful S
Electric Effects

Native Musicians 
Native Dances and 
Native Songs

BY IMPERIAL HAWAIIAN S 
Best Seats SI.OI

CARPET CLEANING
1 TIIE TIME TO HAVE
'"‘I'pet cleaned- We do yoai ! 
ti st-class by vaCtium ma- 
f’urniture crated and stor 
''storing in all its oranch- 

' ‘IF’ET CLEANING GO-, 18 !
! Street. Phone 605. W- J- ^ 

' *"■■■ I, Proprietor,' I.

Avéry |

Hopgoocl’s Wi p 
Comedy m

j Begins Witti Zephyr and Ends With a .Whirlwind 25, 35, 50,75c, $1.00
aa—BaaLariaaag

W
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